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A path-based flow formulation for the traffic assignment
problem
Caixia Li, Sreenatha Gopalarao and Tapabrata Ray

School of Engineering and Information Technology, University of New South Wales, Canberra, ACT, Australia

ABSTRACT
In order to improve cooperation between traffic management and
travelers, traffic assignment is the key component to achieve the
objectives of both traffic management and route choice decisions
for travelers. Traffic assignment can be classified into two models
based on the behavioral assumptions governing route choices:
User Equilibrium (UE) and System Optimum (SO) traffic assignment.
According to UE and SO traffic assignment, travelers usually
compete to choose the least cost routes to minimize their own
travel costs, while SO traffic assignment requires travelers to work
cooperatively to minimize overall cost in the road network. Thus,
the paradox of benefits between UE and SO indicates that both are
not practical. Thus, a solution technique needs to be proposed to
balance UE and SO models, which can compromise both sides and
give more feasible traffic assignments. In this paper, Stackelberg
game theory is introduced to the traffic assignment problem,
which can achieve the trade-off process between traffic
management and travelers. Since traditional traffic assignments
have low convergence rates, the gradient projection algorithm is
proposed to improve efficiency.
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1. Introduction

Wardrop’s first principle states that the journey times in all routes actually used are equal
to or less than those which would be experienced by a single vehicle on any unused route
(Wardrop 1952). This first principle is often referred to as the ‘user optimal’ (user equili-
brium (UE)) model. Under the ‘user optimal’ model, each traveler acts competitively and
makes their own optimal route for their own benefit. According toWardrop’s second prin-
ciple, at equilibrium, the overall system journey time is a minimum. This implies that each
user behaves cooperatively in choosing their own route to ensure the most efficient use of
the whole system, which is referred to as the ‘system optimal’ (SO) model. Under the UE
principle, traffic users choose competitively the least cost route to minimize their own
travel cost, while the SO principle requires traffic users to work cooperatively to minimize
their overall cost. Thus, the competitive and cooperative interaction between traffic infor-
mation provider and traffic users can be interpreted as a game.

Game theory is related to several parties with different interests to decide the optimal
choice. The benefit to each party not only depends on its own actions, but also on the
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choices of the other parties. For the UE model, it consists of many travelers and each tra-
veler is a game player competing with each other to find the shortest path for his/her
benefit, that is, travelers are fully competitive under the UE principle. In terms of the
SO model, there is only the traffic control center to control all the travelers on the
roads. It is assumed all travelers can cooperate with each other to achieve the minimized
travel cost of the system. In this case, it is assumed that the travelers are fully cooperative
under the control of one control player. Therefore, users are fully competitive or fully
cooperative in Wardrop’s theory.

In reality, both competition and cooperation among users exists in the traffic network. A
more general situation is proposed by Haurie andMarcotte (1985), who present a relation-
ship between a non-cooperative Coumot-Nash (CN) model and Wardrop’s model. It
denotes users belonging to a common player are fully cooperative, while different players
are fully competitive. For the first situation it approaches the SO model and the latter cor-
responds to the UE model. A mixed behavior situation is considered by Harker (1988),
where some distinct players are controlled by the CN players, while the other users
follow the UE principle. van Vuren, van Vliet, and Smith (1990) studied the route guidance
problem by combining the UE and SO principles in the traffic assignment model where
different levels of information are incorporated into the model via a multiple user class
Stochastic UE. Wie (1993) introduced a differential game model of Nash equilibrium on a
congested traffic network, subsequently applying it to solve the dynamic mixed behavior
traffic network equilibrium problem (Wie 1995). The objective of the research was to estab-
lish the relationship between theNash equilibrium and the dynamicUE. Friesz (2010) exam-
ined a certain class of dynamic games known as open loop differential Nash games. Kumar
and Peeta (2014) introduced strategies to enhance path-based static traffic assignment. A
Stackelberg routing strategy is combined into the network optimum model by Korilis,
Lazar, and Orda (1997). A non-cooperative game framework that combined the traffic
control model with routing was proposed by Altman, Basar, and Srikant (2002), with a
more detailed study of the uniqueness, efficiency and computational method of the Nash
equilibrium. Cheng, Epelman, and Smith (2006) introduced a game theoretic algorithm to
search iteratively for a coordinated signal timing plan. In addition, multi-class equilibrium
models were also studied by La and Anantharam (2002), which is analogous to the multiple
equilibrium behavior models. The game theory algorithm was introduced into an agent-
based cooperative decentralized airplane system by Sislak, Volf, and Pechoucek (2011).

The Nash equilibrium is one typical non-cooperative game theory which is involved
with two or more players, which simultaneously safeguards each player against attempts
by the other player to deviate from their Nash strategy. However, the Stackelberg strategy
also safeguards each player against any attempts by the other players to deviate, but in a
sequential manner. In other words, once the leader and the follower are specified, then the
leader has no better choice than to select a Stackelberg strategy under their own leadership
and the follower has no better choice than to react according to their reaction set. The
leader has no incentive to cheat, since they know that this control is continuously mon-
itored by the follower. In this sense the Stackelberg strategy is also an equilibrium
point. Thus, the relationship between traffic authority and traffic users can be modeled
by the Stackelberg game model. The traffic manager is regarded as a leader and traffic
users act as followers and the traffic manager makes this optimal strategy and lets the
users converge to their respective equilibrium.
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In terms of traffic assignment, the method of successive average (MSA), the method of
simple projection, the method of day-to-day swapping and the method of modified
alternative direction are the most well documented. Although these algorithms are
implemented in transportation networks, their relative performance is still unclear. More-
over, a simple optimization algorithm is required in view of the relationship of the Stack-
elberg game between traffic management and drivers. Considering the implementation of
the game-based strategy between traffic management and traffic users, an efficient solution
algorithm is required, since it needs to update route choice advice as often as possible. In
recent years, gradient projection (GP) algorithms have been found to outperform the
Frank-Wolfe (FW) algorithm and the feasibility of applying the GP algorithm to the
traffic networks is demonstrated. Thus, a modified GP algorithm is introduced in view
of the Stackelberg game between traffic management and drivers to mediate their
relationship.

The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents the game theory-
based traffic assignment for the road network. The GP algorithm is introduced to improve
the efficiency of traffic assignment in Section 3. Section 4 gives a description of the solution
methodology for the integrated system. Numerical experiments are implemented in
Section 5. Concluding remarks are given in Section 6.

2. Stackelberg game-based modeling

For a traffic authority, first, it needs to optimize overall traffic performance for the SO.
Second, it needs to predict the traffic information to provide feasible routing infor-
mation. However, for the traffic users, who only consider their own benefits without
considering system cost, this kind of non-cooperative behavior can make the opti-
mized traffic assignment of the traffic authority invalid. Thus, it also requires that
the traffic authority can predict this kind of non-cooperative behavior and determine
a strategy to users’ non- cooperative route choices. That is, the traffic manager makes
this optimal strategy and lets the users converge to their respective equilibrium. The
relationship between traffic authority and traffic users can be modeled by the Stackel-
berg game model, where the traffic manager is regarded as a leader and the traffic users
act as followers.

There are two decision variables in the game strategy, where one is a set of path flows
caused by the drivers’ route choice behavior, and the other is a set of travel cost infor-
mation as a result of traffic management strategy. The control variables are set by the
information providers in order to achieve their objectives, which can be combined in a
mathematical form. Thus, the cooperation and competition relationship between traffic
management and traffic users can be expressed as a mathematical minimization problem:

min
a

(Zaa, x∗(a)), (1)

where a is a vector of traffic information influencing drivers’ perception of the travel
cost, and x∗(a) is a vector of traffic flows as a result of the traffic assignment which is a
mathematical formulation of drivers’ route choice problem. Traffic flow patterns can be
achieved by solving the traffic assignment problem based on the information vector a
determined by the above problem. Therefore, the traffic assignment representing
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drivers’ route choice behavior can also be expressed as a minimization problem:

minxZx(a
∗, x(a∗)) . (2)

The state of equilibrium of (a∗, x(a∗)) can be achieved by solving a bi-level program-
ming problem: for the upper level of Stackelberg game programming, find the optimal gui-
dance indicator a for given link g that minimizes total system cost; for the given link g,
drivers can make compromises with information providers on sub-paths to accept the
route advice. The minimization total system cost is as follows:

min
ag

ZU =
∑

a[A

Ca(xa + ẋa)∗(xa + ẋa), (3)

subject to:

ẋa = xa −
∑

k

∑

t

∑

i

∑

j

rtijk∗dttaijk , (4)

where Equation (4) is the constraint of the minimization process, representing the
traffic volume change by previous traffic volume and the selected traffic volume. Equation
(3) is the traffic volume ẋa added to the current traffic flow xa. rtijk is the number of vehicles
on the link from previous node i to next node j at time t and dttaijk is the 0–1 time-dependent
link-path incidence variables corresponding to the number of vehicles assigned to each
link of specific link a.

For the lower level of Stackelberg game programming, find the optimal traffic flow
pattern to satisfy the UE condition:

minZL =
∑

a[A

xa

0
Ca(w+ ẋa)∗agdw, (5)

where Ca is the travel cost on link a with traffic volume xa.
While the upper level problem is the SO traffic assignment, the lower level problem

is a process of a UE traffic assignment problem. In order to improve the efficiency of
the problem, the traffic assignment problem can be solved by the GP algorithm,
where the main target of the problem is to find the guidance indicator a for sub-
paths. The sub-path represents the paths which can be perceived by drivers for a
user optimal redistribution under the SO traffic assignment to yield better system
travel cost.

3. GP-based traffic assignment

The GP algorithm has been shown as an efficient algorithm for solving the traffic assign-
ment problem. The GP algorithm is a path-based flow formulation, which cannot find
auxiliary solutions in the link-flow space. The feasible space for the GP algorithm is
defined only by the nonnegativity, since the algorithm makes moves in the direction of
the minimum of the Newton approximation. The update step can be expressed by the fol-
lowing interactive equation:

f rsk (n+ 1) = [f rsk (n)− a(n)D(n)∇Ż(n)]+, (6)
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where a(n) is the step size, D(n) denotes a diagonal, positive definite scaling matrix,
∇Ż(n) is the gradient of the transformed objective function, and [.]+ is the projection
of the argument on the positive axis of the independent variables f rsk (n).

This operation of moving demand conservation constraints from the constraint to the
objective function can make projection simpler. In the process of the operation, f rsk (n) is
partitioned into the least cost path flow f rs�krs(n) and the non-least cost path flow f rsk (n) in the
path set Krs:

f rs�krs(n+ 1) = qrs −
∑

k[Krs, k=�krs

f rsk (n+ 1), (7)

where �krs is the least cost path from origin to destination (O/D). The optimization
problem can be transformed into the following form by substituting the least cost path
flow f rs�krs(n). That is, the minimization process is related to find non-least traffic cost
with non-least traffic cost flow:

min Ż(f ), (8)

subject to:

f rsk ≥ 0, ∀ k [ Krs, k = �krs, r [ R, s [ S, (9)

where ḟ is the set of non-least cost path flows for all O/D pairs. The objective value can
be improved by moving in the negative gradient direction. The gradient of the trans-
formed objective function is related to the set of non-least cost paths, and a diagonal
scaling of the gradient direction can be achieved by the second derivatives of the indepen-
dent variables:

∂Ż
∂f rsk

= ∂Z
∂f rsk

− ∂Z
f rs�krs

, ∀ k [ Krs, k = �krs, r [ R, s [ S, (10)

where Z is the original objective function including both the least cost and non-least
cost path. Each component of the gradient becomes the difference between the first deriva-
tive cost of a non-least cost path and the least cost path, where the first derivative of Z
related to any path is link traversal cost based on the current traffic flow information:

∂Z
∂f rsk

=
∑

a[A

ca(xa)drsak , (11)

∂Z
∂f rsk

=
∑

a[A

ca(xa)drsa�krs . (12)

Thus, the diagonals of the second derivatives of the transformed objective function are
the differentiation of the gradients:

∂2Ż

∂f rs
k
2 =

∑

a[A

ca
,
(xa)(drsak − drsa�krs )

2, (13)

where ca
,
(xa) denotes the first derivative of the link traversal time.
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Let drsk and drs�krs be the first derivative costs of path k and the least cost path
�krs of the O/D

pair, the iterative flow update can be expressed as follows:

f rsk (n+ 1) = max{0, f rsk (n)−
a(n)
srsk (n)

[drsk (n)− drs�krs] }, (14)

where a(n) denotes a scalar modifier. Once all the non-least cost paths are updated, the
traffic flow on the least cost path is appropriately updated so that demand is conserved.

4. Solution methodology for the Stackelberg game-based traffic
assignment problem

In order to improve the efficiency of the game-based traffic assignment, the GP method is
implemented. In the principle of the GP method, the flow f rsk is partitioned into the least
cost path flow f rs�krs(n) and the non-least cost path flow f rsk (n) in the path set Krs. Substituting
the partition of the least cost path flow and non-least cost path, the path flow f rsk in the
game-based traffic assignment is partitioned into UE least cost path flows and SO least
cost path flows. For the different objectives of the UE model and SO model, the least
cost path flows on the UE model and SO model corresponding to the same O/D pair
are different. Let the traffic flow on the least cost path between UE model and SO
model be the least cost path flow f rs�krs(n) and the other one be the non-least cost path
flows f rsk (n). Moreover, the paths with traffic cost between the two least cost of the UE
model and SO model are defined as the sub-paths and stored as the path set Krs. Substitut-
ing the least cost path flow f rs�krs(n) given by Equation (7) for each O/D pair into the objec-
tive function, the optimization problem can also be formalized by the form of Equation
(8). Then, the modified GP method can be implemented in the traditional implementation
process.

Thus, the Stackelberg game-based integrated system can be improved by the GP
method to achieve efficient traffic assignment. The solution algorithm, as shown in
Figure 1, can be described as follows:

(1) Pre-assignment.
(2) Find sub-paths associated with traffic management and traffic users.
(3) Update optimal guidance indicator value to satisfy SO traffic assignment:

(a) Initialize indicator value;
(b) UE assignment based on the GP method;
(c) compute total cost and
(d) stop, if satisfying stopping criterion, otherwise, repeat GP search.

(4) Update sub-paths, indicator, and total cost.
(5) Stop, if no more sub-paths, otherwise go to step (2).

5. Numerical experiment

The game-based GP algorithm is implemented for the Sydney road network, which consists of
287 nodes and 592 directed edges with positive demands. Figure 2 shows the road traffic
network and real-time traffic flow information, where the red line denotes more than
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800vehicles/lane/hour on the road, the orange line denotes more than 600vehicles/lane/hour on
the road and the green line denotes less than 600vehicles/lane/hour on the road. Results gen-
erated from various experiments form the comparisons of system performance under time-
dependent game-based GP, UE and SO traffic assignment, which can present clear qualitative
and quantitative differentiations between the game-based GP, UE and SO solutions.

5.1. Convergence and computation performance of the GP method

In order to assess the effectiveness of the GP algorithm, it is compared with the FW algor-
ithm and the MSAs algorithm regarding convergence and computation performance. In
term of the Frank-Wolfe (1984) algorithm, it is one of the promising algorithms for
traffic assignment, since it can make full use of the network structure of the road

Figure 1. The algorithmic framework for the Stackelberg game-based traffic assignment.
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system. The search directions of the FW algorithm usually tend to be perpendicular to the
steepest descent directions of the objective function as the iteration proceeds. For the
MSAs algorithm (Sbayti, Lu, and Mahmassani 2007), it is one of the most widely used sol-
ution methods in simulation-based dynamic traffic assignment. This method relies on pre-
determined step sizes without requiring derivative information, so that it can obviate the
need to solve one-dimensional line search problems for finding the optimal move size.

Figure 3 shows the solution convergence of the GP method compared with the FW
algorithm. Both the FW and the GP algorithms are initialized with zero flows on all
links in the road network. In the FW model, it uses the all-at-once flow update, where
the total link-flow pattern is adjusted after the traffic demands from all O/D pairs are
assigned to the network, while the GP model updates the flow pattern one O/D at-a-
time, that is, the total link-flow pattern is revised after the assignment of an O/D pair
before continuing to the next O/D pair. Since different traffic flow patterns are updated,
the convergence rates are also different. As shown in Figure 3, the GP converges faster
than the FW. Typically, the 5th or 6th iteration in GP corresponds to the 10th iteration
in FW. Actually, FW slowly approaches the minimum solution, and the objective value
of FW in the 100th iteration is exactly the same as the 10th iteration. However, the GP
can quickly approach the minimum solution.

In order to test the computation of the GP method, it is tested on various sizes of grid
networks. Table 1 shows the performance associated with computation time and number
of iterations for the FW algorithm, the MSAs and the GP algorithm tested on various sizes
of road network, ranging from 10 to 592 nodes. From the comparison results, it shows that
GP takes fewer iterations and less computation time than the other two algorithms to
reach the same objective value in all situations. As the size of the road network increases,

Figure 2. The road traffic network and real-time traffic flow information in Sydney.
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the ratio of computation time compared with FW and MSA decreases, however, it is still
more efficient than the conventional FW andMSAmethods. Moreover, it suggests that the
GP method in the decomposed networks of a smaller size can achieve significant benefits
in computation time.

5.2. Travel performance comparison with SO and UE

Since the implementation of the game-based traffic assignment is based on the inter-
action process between UE and SO traffic assignment, in order to manifest the travel per-
formance benefits of the game-based GP algorithm, the game-based traffic assignment is
compared with the UE and SO traffic assignment. The SO traffic assignment is a time-
dependent path-based traffic assignment, which can provide SO traffic assignment for
traffic management purposes. The UE traffic assignment is based on the route choice
selection process, which can generate traffic assignment considering drivers’ preferences.
The game-based traffic assignment is the coordinated strategy between SO and UE
traffic assignment, which is used to compromise the benefits between traffic manage-
ment and travelers.

The game-based traffic assignment is implemented as follows: firstly, independent UE
and SO traffic assignments are modeled respectively. Secondly, based on the UE and SO
traffic assignment, the Stackelberg game-based traffic assignment improved by the GP

Figure 3. Solution convergence.

Table 1. Computation time and number of iterations to convergence for various sizes of road networks.
10 nodes, 42 links, 170
O/Ds

36 nodes, 92 links, 670
O/Ds

100 nodes, 375 links, 5670
O/Ds

287 nodes, 592 links, 51670
O/Ds

Iteration/time (seconds) Iteration/time (seconds) Iteration/time (seconds) Iteration/time (seconds)

FW 43/17.63 56/25.46 161/58.76 268/95.56
MSA 31/19.92 59/23.12 139/57.6 336/113.21
GP 6/2.41 9/4.37 13/11.39 18/45.23
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method is compared with the individual traffic assignment. The traffic assignments are
tested under different network congestion levels, achieved by different network loading
levels. The network loading factor denotes the ratio of the total number of vehicles gen-
erated in the road network during the traffic assignment periods compared to a given
reference number (where 19,346 vehicles over a 15-minute time period represents a
loading factor of 1.0). In the numerical experiments, five loading factors are considered,
namely, 1.0, 1.4, 1.8, 2.0 and 2.2. Table 2 shows the number of vehicles generated for
each loading factor.

Table 3 shows the system performance under the time-dependent SO, UE and Stack-
elberg game-based traffic assignment associated with different loading factors. Based on
the principle of traffic assignment, when the road network is relatively uncongested (at
low loading levels), the average travel time of vehicles in the road network is relatively
close. As the loading factor is increased, congestion can be caused and the average travel
time increases with the loading factor. The results show that the average travel time is
significantly increased with the increase of the loading factors, while the average travel
distance makes limited variation under the various loading levels. It indicates that
greater traffic congestion is the primary cause of the higher system travel time
instead of the travel routes. Moreover, the average travel distance increases with
increased loading levels, suggesting an increased number of drivers assigned to longer
travel routes. In addition, the average travel distances under UE are less than average
travel distances under SO for various loading factors, indicating some drivers are

Table 3. Comparison results of SO, UE and game-based traffic assignment associated with various
loading factors.
Loading
factor

Av. travel time
(min)

Total travel time
(hours)

Av. travel distance
(km)

Total travel distance
(km)

Av. speed
(kmph)

1.0 21.46 6759.419 15.43 290,508.8 44.44073
1.4 21.62 9599.536 15.58 414,777.4 44.53774
1.8 27.83 15,971.75 16.73 573,659.5 37.36899
2.0 35.64 22,744.63 17.46 663,784.5 30.69394
2.2 41.24 28,991.71 18.43 764,689.3 28.11377
1.0 21.46 6759.079 15.43 290,435.8 44.39473
1.4 21.65 9613.12 15.53 413,774.4 44.31926
1.8 28.36 16,279.92 16.49 565,286.6 36.18717
2.0 37.94 24,230.50 17.24 655,256.9 28.56410
2.2 43.65 30,704.05 18.37 762,131.5 26.55086
1.0 21.46 6759.209 15.43 290,474.8 44.43034
1.4 21.63 9603.854 15.56 414,600.1 44.45197
1.8 28.04 16,093.65 16.51 565,984.4 36.61781
2.0 36.17 23,086.82 17.33 658,745.5 30.03728
2.2 41.31 29,751.75 18.41 763,836.7 27.39725

Table 2. Loading factors and corresponding number of
generated vehicles for the numerical experiments.
Loading factor Number of generated vehicles

1.0 19346
1.4 27168
1.8 34887
2.0 38762
2.2 42631
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assigned to longer routes under SO in order to reduce traffic congestion to achieve SO
benefits.

For different objectives of the UE and SO models, Stackelberg game-based traffic
assignment is proposed to balance the benefits between UE and SO in order to
relieve traffic congestion and reduce travel cost. The results under the Stackelberg
game-based traffic assignment show that the game-based traffic assignment makes com-
promises between UE and SO. Figures 4 and 5 compare the average travel time and
average travel distance under UE, SO and Stackelberg game-based traffic assignment.
The results show that limited variation in both average travel time and average travel
distance is caused by the game-based traffic assignment at the lower loading levels.
The reason is that traffic is not congested at lower loading levels, and travel costs as
a result of the UE and SO traffic assignment are identical, thus limited variation is
caused by the game-based model. With the increase of the loading factors, average
travel time approaches the SO model, indicating a number of vehicles assigned to the
SO model to relieve traffic congestion on the roads at the expense of the increase of
average travel distance.

5.3. Travel pattern with departure time

Results from these computation performances denote the effectiveness of the GP algor-
ithm, and the travel performance benefits of the implementation of the game-based
traffic assignment indicate that the travel performance may differ with the loading
levels of the number of vehicles on the road network. In addition, only the average
travel cost is illustrated corresponding to the loading levels, however, it cannot give the
travel pattern with departure time. Since the traffic situation varies with time periods of
the day, the associated travel cost path also varies with the departure time of the day.

Figure 4. Average travel time comparison between UE, SO and game-based traffic assignment.
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Therefore, the travel pattern with departure time is illustrated, which denotes the travel
performance is also related to the departure time of travelers.

Figure 6 shows the path of travel time over the whole time period of the day. The
traffic pattern combined with the departure time is identical to the traffic pattern at
various loading levels. For the traffic flow during non-peak hours, it is identical to
traffic demand at lower loading levels, where the path of travel time caused by UE,
SO and game-based models is with limited variations. In terms of traffic flow during
peak hours, it is identical to traffic demands at higher loading levels, where traffic con-
gestion is caused on the roads. Thus, the path of travel time caused by UE and SO is

Figure 5. Average travel distance comparison between UE, SO and game-based traffic assignment.

Figure 6. Path of travel time over the whole time periods of the day.
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significantly different from each other. The path of travel time in the SO is less than
travel time caused by UE during peak hours, since the SO traffic assignment often
assigns vehicles to longer distances to reduce travel time. The results show that
game-based traffic assignment makes compromises between UE and SO during peak
hours, indicating some vehicles are assigned to longer distance routes to reduce
travel time and relieve traffic congestion.

The path of travel time from SO, UE and game-based models shows that it increases
from the non-peak hours to peak hours, suggesting that travelers can depart during
non-peak hours to reduce travel time and relieve traffic congestion during peak hours.
Moreover, the compromise of the game-based model between SO and UE traffic assign-
ment indicates the route choices from the game-based model can be more feasible consid-
ering travelers’ preferences.

5.4. System performance with drivers’ compliance behavior

The objective of the game-based traffic assignment is to compromise the benefits
between traffic management and travelers. For traffic management, the minimization
of SO travel cost is required, that is, the SO traffic assignment is pursued, while trave-
lers always pursue the minimum personal cost, that is, UE traffic assignment is
required for travelers. During non-peak hours, the travel cost caused by SO traffic
assignment is similar to UE traffic assignment, thus, travelers can take route choices
from traffic assignments without any detour behaviors to obtain less travel cost.
However, during peak hours, SO optimum traffic assignment may assign some trave-
lers to longer distance routes to reduce total travel cost, travelers who receive the traffic
assignment from traffic management may make their own route choices based on their
travel preferences, such as least time, shortest distance or less congested. Moreover, an
activity-based routing problem also plays an important role in routing strategies
(Chow 2014). Thus, travel performance not only relies on the number of vehicles
loaded on a road network, it also depends on the percentage of compliance to the
route choice advice from traffic management.

Since traffic flow during non-peak hours is uncongested, the least cost path caused
by SO is identical to the least cost path caused by UE model. That is, route choices
made by travelers approach SO traffic assignment. Thus, system performance by com-
pliance rates considered here is during peak hours. Table 4 shows the performance
measure by compliance rates during peak hours. With the increase in compliance
rate, average travel time is decreased, while average travel distance is increased slightly.
The results indicate that drivers try to detour to avoid congested roads and reduce
travel time.

Table 4. Performance benefit by compliance rate.
Compliance rate (%) Average travel time (min) Average travel distance (km)

20 0.4612 −0.025
40 0.9164 −0.046
60 1.3756 −0.083
80 1.8388 −0.122
100 2.296 −0.155
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6. Conclusions

In this paper, a Stackelberg game-based traffic assignment has been applied to deal with
the cooperation and competition relationship between UE and SO traffic assignment.
While traffic management requires road users to achieve SO traffic assignment coopera-
tively, users make competitive route choices based on UE traffic assignment. Thus, the
cooperation and competition relationship between traffic management and traffic users
can be modeled by the game theory model, which can balance the benefits between
traffic management and travelers. Compared to Nash game theory, the Stackelberg
game theory with the leader and follower players can better model the relationship
between traffic authorities and road users. Moreover, the GP algorithm was introduced
to improve the efficiency of the game-based traffic assignment.

The integrated system was implemented for the Sydney road network, and the intro-
duced GP algorithm is seen to have improved convergence rates and reduced computation
time compared with the FW algorithm and MSA methods. The system performance
results show that route choices given by the game-based redistribution can seek a useful
compromise between traffic management and traffic users to avoid congested routes
and reduce travel time in a road network. With regard to compliance, travelers departing
during non-peak hours can significantly reduce travel time and relieve traffic congestion
during peak hours.
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1 引言 

根据 Wardrop（1952）的第一原则，在实际使用所有路线的旅行时间是小于或等于那些将任何未使用的单通道车辆

的经验。这第一个原则通常被称为“用户最优”（UE）模型。在“用户最优”模型下，每一个旅行者都有竞争性的行为，

并为自己的利益做出最佳的路线。根据 Wardrop第二原则，在平衡状态下，系统的整体旅行时间最小。这意味着每一个

用户在选择自己的路线时都要协同操作，以确保整个系统的最有效使用，这被称为“系统最优”（SO）模型。在 UE 原则

下，交通用户有竞争力地选择最小费用路线，以尽量减少他们自己的旅行费用，而这样的原则要求交通用户合作，以尽

量减少他们的总成本。因此，交通信息提供者和交通用户之间的竞争和合作互动可以被解释为一种博弈。 

博弈论涉及利益不同的各方决定最优选择。每一方的利益不仅取决于自己的行动，而且取决于其他各方的选择。对

于出行者来说，它由许多出行者组成，每一个出行者都是一个相互竞争的游戏玩家，为自己的利益找到最短的路径，也

就是说，出行者在 UE 原则下是完全竞争的。按这样的模式，只有交通控制中心才能控制道路上的所有旅客。假设所有

的出行者可以相互合作以获得系统的最小旅行费用。在这种情况下，假设出行者在一个控制玩家的控制下是完全合作的。

因此，用户是在完全竞争和充分合作的 Wardrop原理。 

现实中，交通网络中存在着用户之间的竞争与合作。更普遍的情况是由 Alain 和 Patrice（1985）提出的，他们提

出了一个非合作 Coumot - Nash (CN)和 Wardrop 模型。它表示属于普通玩家的用户是完全合作的，而不同的玩家是完全

竞争的。对于第一种情况，它接近于 SO模型，而后者对应于 UE 模型。Patrice（1988）考虑了混合行为的情况，其中一

些不同的玩家受 CN控制，而其他用户则遵循 UE 原则。T. Van et al.（1990）结合交通分配模型中的 UE原理和 SO 原

理，研究了路径诱导问题，并通过多用户类随机用户均衡将不同层次的信息纳入模型中。Wie（1993）介绍了一种在一个

拥挤的交通网络，纳什平衡博弈模型，随后，他用它来解决动态混合行为的交通网络平衡问题（Wie 1995）。本研究的

目的是建立纳什均衡与动态用户均衡之间的关系。Friesz et al.（2010）考察了一类被称为开环微分纳什对策的动态

博弈。Kumar, A. and Peeta, S.（2014）提高了基于静态交通分配路径的策略。一个 Stackelberg 路由策略结合到

Yannis，Aurel and Ariel（1997）的网络优化模型。结合交通控制模型的非合作博弈框架是由 Eitan 等人提出的（2002），

对纳什均衡的唯一性、有效性和计算方法进行了较为详细的研究。Shih-Fen, Marina and Robert（2006）引入了博弈

论算法来迭代搜索协作信号配时计划。此外，多层次均衡模型也由 Richard and Venkat研究（2002），这是类似于多

重均衡行为模型。介绍了 sislak 等人的博弈论算法（2011）的基于代理的协同分散飞机系统。 

纳什均衡是一种典型的非合作博弈理论，它涉及两个或两个以上的玩家，同时保证每一个玩家不受另一个玩家的影

响，偏离他的纳什策略。然而，Stackelberg 策略还保护每个玩家不受其他玩家的偏离，而是按顺序进行。换句话说，

一旦领导者和追随者被指定了，那么领导者就没有比在自己的领导下选择一个 Stackelberg 策略更好的选择，而跟随者

没有比根据自己的反应集做出更好的选择。领导者没有作弊的动机，因为他知道自己的控制是被追随者不断监视的。从

这个意义上说，Stackelberg 策略也是一个平衡点。因此，交通管理局和交通用户之间的关系可以由 Stackelberg 博弈
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基于路径规划的交通分配算法 

Caixia Li, Sreenatha Gopalarao and Tapabrata Ray 

摘要：为了改善交通管理与旅客之间的协作，交通分配是实现交通管理目标和出行路线选择

决策的重要组成部分。在交通分配方面，根据路径选择行为假设分为两种模型：用户均衡（UE）

和系统最优（SO）分配。通过对用户最优和系统最优等交通分配的定义，交通用户通常有竞

争力地选择最小费用路线，以尽量减少自己的出行成本，而系统最优交通分配要求交通用户

协同工作，尽可能降低路网总成本。因此，两者之间的利益悖论表明两者都不实用。因此，

需要提出一种解决方案技术来平衡 UE和 SO模型之间的平衡，这可能会损害双方利益，但可

提供更可行的分配方案。本文将 Stackelberg博弈理论引入交通分配中，实现了交通管理与

旅客之间的利益权衡过程。并且，针对传统交通分配算法收敛速度慢的问题，提出了梯度投

影算法，以提高交通分配效率。 
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模型建模。交通管理者被视为领导者，交通用户充当跟随者，交通管理者做出最优策略，让用户收敛到各自的平衡点。 

在交通分配方面，最常用的方法是逐次平均法（MSA）（2000）、简单投影法（SP）（1995）、日常交换法（2002）、

修正方向法（2002）。虽然这些算法是在交通网络中实现的，但它们的相对性能仍然不清楚。此外，考虑到交通管理与

驾驶员之间的 Stackelberg博弈关系，需要一种简单的优化算法。考虑到交通管理和交通用户之间基于博弈策略的实现，

需要一种有效的解决算法，因为它需要尽可能频繁地更新路线选择建议。近年来，人们发现梯度投影（GP）算法优于 Frank 

Wolfe 算法，并证明了梯度投影算法在交通网络中应用的可行性。针对交通管理与驾驶员之间的主从博弈，提出了一种

改进的梯度投影算法来调和它们之间的关系。 

本文的由如下组成：第二节提出了基于博弈论的路网交通分配模型。第三节引入梯度投影算法提高交通分配效率。

第四节描述了集成系统的求解方法。数值实验在第五节中实现。第六部分给出结论。 
 

2 Stackelberg 博弈理论模型  

对于交通管理部门来说，首先，需要优化系统的总体交通性能。第二，需要对交通信息进行预测，以提供可行的路

由信息。然而，对于那些只考虑自身利益而不考虑系统成本的交通用户，这种非合作行为可以使交通管理部门的最优交

通分配无效。这也要求交通管理部门能够预测这种非合作行为，并确定用户非合作路径选择的策略。也就是说，交通管

理者做出这种优化策略，让用户收敛到各自的平衡点。交通管理局和交通用户之间的关系可以用 Stackelberg 博弈模型

来建模，交通管理者被视为领导者，交通用户充当跟随者。 

博弈策略中存在两个决策变量，一个是驾驶员路径选择行为引起的一组路径流，另一个是交通管理策略引起的一组

旅行费用信息。控制变量由信息提供者设定以获得其目标，这些目标可以以数学形式组合起来。因此，交通管理和交通

用户之间的合作与竞争关系可以被表示为一个数学极小化问题。 
 

𝑚𝑖𝑛𝛼𝑍𝛼(𝛼, 𝑥∗(𝛼))                                                                                   (1) 

 

其中α是交通信息的载体，影响驾驶员对出行成本的感知，而x∗(α)是交通分配的一个向量，是驾驶员路径选择问题的数

学表达式。交通流模式可通过求解由上述问题确定的信息向量α来求解交通分配问题。因此，表示驾驶员路线选择行为

的交通分配也可以表示为最小化问题 

𝑚𝑖𝑛𝑥𝑍𝑥(𝛼∗, 𝑥(𝛼∗))                                                                                      (2) 

平衡的状态(α∗, x(α∗))可以通过双层规划问题实现： Stackelberg 博弈模型的上层规划，对于给定路段 g，找到最

小化系统总成本最优的指导指标α，出行者可以在提供的子路径路线信息的做出妥协。最小化系统总成本如下 
 

𝑚𝑖𝑛𝛼𝑔
𝑍𝑈 = ∑ 𝐶𝑎(𝑥𝑎 + �̇�𝑎) ∗ (𝑥𝑎 + �̇�𝑎)𝑎∈𝐴                                                            (3) 

约束: 

�̇�𝑎 = 𝑥𝑎 − ∑ ∑ ∑ ∑ 𝑟𝑖𝑗𝑘
𝜏 ∗ 𝛿𝑖𝑗𝑘

𝜏𝑡𝑎
𝑗𝑖𝜏𝑘                                                                 (4) 

其中，方程（4）是最小化过程的约束，代表了原交通量和所选交通量的交通量变化。方程（3）是交通量�̇�𝑎添加到当前

的交通流 𝑥𝑎. 𝑟𝑖𝑗𝑘
𝜏 是一系列车辆从原节点 i 在时间τ到下一个节点 j，𝛿𝑖𝑗𝑘

𝜏𝑡𝑎是基于时间相关路径关联变量，对应着分配到具

体路段𝑎的一系列汽车。 

对于较低层次的 Stackelberg 博弈规划，找到满足条件的用户最优交通流模式。 

𝑚𝑖𝑛 𝑍𝐿 = ∑ ∫ 𝐶𝑎(𝑤 + �̇�𝑎) ∗ 𝛼𝑔𝑑𝑤
𝑥𝑎

0𝑎∈𝐴                                                          (5) 

其中𝐶𝑎是有着交通量𝑥𝑎的路段𝑎的旅行时间。 

上层问题是系统的最优交通分配问题，下层问题是一个用户均衡交通分配问题的过程。为了提高问题的效率，交通

分配问题可以用梯度投影算法来解决，其中问题的主要目标是寻找子路径的引导指标α。子路径表示驾驶员在系统最优

交通分配下为用户最优再分配所感知的路径，以获得更好的系统旅行成本 
 

3 基于梯度投影的交通分配 

梯度投影算法（GP）已被证明是求解交通分配问题的一种有效算法。GP 算法是一种基于路径的流量公式，它不能在

链路流空间中找到辅助解决方案。对梯度投影算法的可行空间由非负性定义，由于 GP 算法使得移动到牛顿近似最小的

方向。更新步骤可以用下面的交互方程表示： 

𝑓𝑘
𝑟𝑠(𝑛 + 1) = [𝑓𝑘

𝑟𝑠(𝑛) − 𝛼(𝑛)𝐷(𝑛)𝛻�̇�(𝑛)]+                                                      (6) 

在α(n)是步长，D(n)表示一个对角线，正定变换矩阵，̇ ∇Ż(n)是转化目标函数的梯度和[. ]+投影的说法在正轴的独立变量

fk
rs(n)。 

这种从约束到目标函数的移动需求守恒约束可以使投影更简单。在操作过程中，fk
rs(n)划分为最小成本路径流量
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fk̅rs

rs (n)和非最小成本路径流量fk
rs(n)的路径集Krs。 

𝑓�̅�𝑟𝑠

𝑟𝑠 (𝑛 + 1) = 𝑞𝑟𝑠 − ∑ 𝑓𝑘
𝑟𝑠(𝑛 + 1)𝑘∈𝐾𝑟𝑠,𝑘≠�̅�𝑟𝑠

                                                      (7) 

其中k̅rs是从起点到终点的最小成本路径。优化问题可以用最小成本路径流量转化为如下形式fk̅rs

rs (n)。也就是说，最小化

过程与有着非最小交通费用流量的非最小交通费用有关。 

𝑚𝑖𝑛 �̇�(𝑓)̇                                                                                        (8) 

约束: 

𝑓𝑘
𝑟𝑠 ≥ 0, ∀ 𝑘 ∈  𝐾𝑟𝑠, 𝑘 ≠  �̅�𝑟𝑠, 𝑟 ∈ 𝑅, 𝑠 ∈ 𝑆                                                         (9) 

其中ḟ是所有起点到目的地的一系列最小成本路径。通过向负梯度方向运动，可以提高目标值。转换目标函数后的梯度与

非最小费用路径集有关，梯度方向的对角线尺度可以由自变量的二阶导数来实现。 
𝜕�̇�

𝜕𝑓𝑘
𝑟𝑠 =

𝜕𝑍

𝜕𝑓𝑘
𝑟𝑠 −

𝜕𝑍

𝑓
�̅�𝑟𝑠
𝑟𝑠 , ∀ 𝑘 ∈  𝐾𝑟𝑠, 𝑘 ≠  �̅�𝑟𝑠, 𝑟 ∈ 𝑅, 𝑠 ∈ 𝑆                                                      (10) 

其中 z 是原始目标函数，包括最小费用和非最小费用路径。梯度的每个组成部分成为非最小成本路径和最小代价路径的

第一导数成本之间的差值，其中，与任何路径相关联的 z 的第一导数是基于当前交通流信息的链路交通代价。 
𝜕𝑍

𝜕𝑓𝑘
𝑟𝑠 = ∑ 𝑐𝑎(𝑥𝑎)𝛿𝑘

𝑟𝑠𝑎
𝑎∈𝐴                                                                                  (11) 

 
𝜕𝑍

𝜕𝑓𝑘
𝑟𝑠 = ∑ 𝑐𝑎(𝑥𝑎)𝛿�̅�𝑟𝑠

𝑟𝑠𝑎
𝑎∈𝐴                                                                                     (12) 

因此，对转换后目标函数的二阶导数的对角线梯度的差异。 
𝜕2�̇�

𝜕𝑓𝑘
𝑟𝑠2 = ∑ 𝑐𝑎,

𝑎∈𝐴 (𝑥𝑎)(𝛿𝑘
𝑟𝑠𝑎 − 𝛿�̅�𝑟𝑠

𝑟𝑠𝑎)2                                                                         (13) 

其中ca,
(xa)表示链路交通时间的一阶导数。 

让dk
rs和dk̅rs

rs 做为路径 k 的第一导数和从起点到终点对的路径成本最低的k̅rs，流量迭代更新顺序如下表达： 

𝑓𝑘
𝑟𝑠(𝑛 + 1) = 𝑚𝑎𝑥 {0,  𝑓𝑘

𝑟𝑠(𝑛) −
𝛼(𝑛)

𝑠𝑘
𝑟𝑠(𝑛)

[𝑑𝑘
𝑟𝑠(𝑛) − 𝑑�̅�𝑟𝑠

𝑟𝑠 ] }                                                      (14) 

其中 α(n)表示一个标量的更改量。一旦更新所有非最小成本路径，就对最小成本路径上的交通流进行适当更新，从而使

需求保持不变 

 

4 基于 Stackelberg 博弈论的交通分配解决方案 

为了提高基于博弈的交通分配效率，提出了梯度投影法。在 GP 方法的原理、流量 fk
rs划分为最小成本路径流量 fk

rs和

在Krs路径对上的非最小成本路径流量fk̅rs

rs (n)。以最小成本路径流和非最小成本路径分区、路径流量 fk
rs的博弈为基础交

通分配划分为用户平衡的最小成本路径的流量和系统最优成本最低的路径流动。对于 UE 模型的不同目标和模式，在 UE

模型等模型对应于相同的出行路径成本最小流量（起点到终点）对不同。让 UE 模型等模型之间的最小成本路径的交通

流是最低成本的路径流动fk̅rs

rs (n)，另一种是非最小成本路径流动fk
rs(n)。此外，这两个最小成本的 UE 模型等模型之间的

交通成本的路径被定义为子路径和存储为Krs路径对。以最小成本路径流量fk̅rs

rs (n)由方程（7）为每个 O/D 对到目标函数

的优化问题，也可以通过方程的形式（8）。然后，改进的 GP 方法可以在传统的实现过程中实现。 

因此，基于梯度投影法的主从对策系统可以有效地提高交通分配效率。解决方案算法，如图 1 所示的基于

Stackelberg博弈的交通分配算法框架，可以描述如下： 

1）预分配 

2）找到与交通管理和交通用户相关的子路径。 

3）更新最优诱导指标值以满足系统最优交通分配。 

a）初始化指标值 

b）基于梯度投影法的用户均衡分配 

c）计算总成本 

d）停止，如果满足停止准则，否则，重复梯度投影搜索。 

4）更新的子路径，指标值，和总成本 

5）停止，如果没有更多子路径，否则转到步骤 2。 
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图. 1. 基于 Stackelberg 博弈交通分配的算法框架 

 

5 数值实验 

在悉尼道路网中实现了基于博弈的梯度投影算法，该算法由 287 个节点组成，592 个有正需求的有向边。图 2 显示

了在悉尼的交通路网实时交通流信息，其中红色线表示超过 800 车辆/车道/小时的道路上，橙色线表示超过 600 车辆 /

车道/小时的道路上，绿色的线代表少于 600 车辆/车道/小时的道路上。随时间变化博弈梯度投影下，从各种实验结果

形成系统性能比较结果，用户均衡和系统最优交通分配情况下，提出明确的基于梯度投影博弈的定性和定量差异。 
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图. 2. 悉尼道路网络和实际交通流信息 

5.1 梯度投影法的收敛性和计算性能 

为了证明梯度投影算法的有效性，将梯度投影算法与 Frank Wolfe 算法和逐次平均法（MSA）算法进行了比较，分

析了算法的收敛性和计算性能。Frank Wolfe算法（1984）是一种很有前途的交通分配算法，它充分利用路网的网络结

构。随着迭代次数的增加，Frank Wolfe 算法的搜索方向往往趋向于目标函数的最速下降方向。对于连续平均算法

（Hayssam Sbayti, Chung-Cheng Lu, and Hani S Mahmassani, 2007），它是一种基于仿真的动态交通分配最广泛使用的方

法。该方法依赖于预定步长不需要导数信息，这样可以避免需要找到最佳的移动大小求解一维搜索问题。 

图 3 显示了 GP 方法与 Frank Wolfe（FW）算法的解的收敛性。FW和 GP算法都是在道路网的所有链路上用零交通流

初始化的。在 FW 模型，它使用的所有交通量在一次性流量更新，其中在交通需求被分配到路网 O/D 对模式后总流量再

调整，而 GP模型是一个 O/D 对一次性更新的流量模式。由于不同的交通流模式被更新，收敛速度也不同。如图 3 所示，

GP 收敛速度比 FW 快。通常，GP 中的第五次或第六次迭代对应于 FW 中的第十次迭代。实际上，FW 慢慢接近最小解，第

一百次迭代中的目标值与第十次迭代完全相同。然而，GP 可以快速接近最小解。 

为了检验 GP方法的计算量，在不同规模的网格路网上对 GP 方法进行了测试。表一显示了与 Frank Wolfe 算法的计

算时间和迭代次数相关的性能，逐次平均法（MSA）和在各种大小道路网上测试的梯度投影算法，范围从 10到 592 个节

点。比较结果表明，与其他两种算法相比，在所有情况下，GP 算法迭代次数少，计算时间短，达到相同的目标值。随着

路网规模的增大，计算时间与 FW和 MSA的比值减小，但仍比传统的 FW和 MSA方法更有效。此外，在较小的分解网络中，

GP 方法可以在计算时间上取得显著的效益。 

 

图. 3. 方案收敛性 
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表 1 不同道路网大小的收敛的计算时间和迭代次数 

 

5.2 SO 和 UE 的交通性能比较 

由于博弈理论交通分配实现是基于用户最优和系统最优分配的相互作用过程，为了体现基于梯度投影算法比赛的交

通性能的益处，博弈游戏为基础的交通分配与用户均衡和系统最优交通分配的比较。系统最优交通量分配是一种基于时

变路径的交通分配，可以为交通管理提供系统最优交通分配。用户均衡分配是基于路径选择过程，考虑到驾驶员的偏好，

可以产生交通分配。基于博弈的交通分配是系统优化与用户均衡交通分配之间的协调策略，它用来权衡交通管理者和旅

行者之间的利益。 

表 2 数值试验中的荷载因子及相应的车辆数 

基于博弈的交通分配实现如下：首先，分别建立一个独立的 UE 和 SO 分配模型。其次，基于 UE 和 SO 的交通分配，

基于被 GP 方法改善的 Stackelberg 博弈的交通分配与个体交通分配进行了比较。在不同的网络拥塞级别下，通过不同

的网络加载级别来实现对流量分配的测试。网络加载因子表示在给定的参考编号（15 分钟以上的 19346辆车辆代表装载

系数为 1 的车辆）期间在路网中产生的车辆总数的比率。在数值试验中，考虑了五个加载因子，即 1、1.4、1.8、2 和

2.2。表二显示每个装载因子生成的车辆数。 

表三显示了随时间变化的 UE、Stackelberg 博弈和基于不同负载因子的交通分配的系统性能。基于对交通分配的原

则，在路网相对拥挤的（在低负荷水平），在道路网络的车辆平均行程时间比较接近。随着加载因子的增加，可能会产

生拥塞，平均行程时间随加载因子的增加而增大。结果表明，随着加载因子的增加，平均行程时间显著增加，而在不同

加载水平下，平均行程距离变化有限。结果表明，较大的交通拥挤是出行时间较长的主要原因。此外，平均出行距离随

负荷水平的增加而增加，这意味着分配给较长的旅行路线的司机人数增加。此外，在不同负荷因素下，UE 下的平均出行

距离小于平均出行距离，说明在这种情况下，一些驾驶员被分配较长的路径，以减少交通拥挤，达到系统最优效益。 

针对 UE 和 SO模型的不同目标，提出了基于 Stackelberg 博弈的交通分配方法，以平衡 UE与 SO 之间的利益，缓解

交通拥挤，降低出行成本。基于 Stackelberg 博弈的交通分配结果表明，基于博弈的交通分配在 UE和 SO 之间做出了博

弈折中。图 4和图 5 比较了 UE下的平均出行时间和平均出行距离，以及基于 Stackelberg博弈的交通分配。结果表明，

在较低的负荷水平下，基于博弈的交通分配对平均出行时间和平均出行距离的影响是有限的。其原因是，在较低的负荷

水平下，交通不拥挤，而由于 UE 和交通分配等因素造成的交通费用是相同的，因此，基于博弈的模型造成了有限的变

异。随着装载因子的增加，平均出行时间接近于 SO 模型，表明有大量的车辆被分配到模型中，以减轻道路上的交通拥

挤，并以平均出行距离的增加为代价。 

- 

10 节点, 42 

路段, 170 

O/Ds 

36 节点, 92 

路段, 670 

O/Ds 

100 节点, 375 

路段, 5670 

O/Ds 

287 节点, 592 

路段, 51670 

O/Ds 

- 
迭代/时间 

(秒) 

迭代/时间 

(秒) 
迭代/时间 (秒) 迭代/时间 (秒) 

FW 43/17.63 56/25.46 161/58.76 268/95.56 

MSA 31/19.92 59/23.12 139/57.6 336/113.21 

GP 6/2.41 9/4.37 13/11.39 18/45.23 

 

负载因子 车辆数 

1.0 19346 

1.4 27168 

1.8 34887 

2.0 38762 

2.2 42631 
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图. 4. UE, SO and 博弈分配算法的平均出行时间比较 

 

图. 5. UE, SO and 博弈分配算法的平均出行距离比较 
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表 3 不同负载因素下 UE, SO and 博弈分配算法比较 

5.3 不同出发时间的交通模式 

计算性能的结果表明了 GP 算法的有效性，并且基于博弈的交通分配的旅行性能效益表明，旅行性能可能与路网中

车辆数量的负荷水平不同。此外，只有平均旅行费用与负荷水平相当，但不能给出出发时间的出行方式。由于交通状况

不同于一天中的时间段，与之相关的路径旅行费用也随一天的出发时间而变化。因此，给出了具有发车时间的出行方式，

即出行性能与出行时间有关。 

图 6 显示了一天中整个时间段的路径行程时间。不同发车时刻的交通模式与发车时间相一致。对于非高峰时段的交

通流，它与低负荷水平下的交通需求相同，即 UE 所引起的路径行程时间，因此基于博弈的模型具有有限的变化。在高

峰时段的交通流量方面，它与较高负荷水平下的交通需求是一致的，交通拥挤是在道路上造成的。因此，由 UE 引起的

路径行程时间是彼此显著不同的。这样的路径行程时间小于 UE 在高峰时段所造成的出行时间，因为这样的交通分配通

常会分配车辆到更远的距离以减少旅行时间。结果表明，基于博弈的交通分配在高峰时段使 UE与 SO之间做出博弈折衷，

表明部分车辆被分配到较远的路线上，以减少出行时间，缓解交通拥挤。 

基于 UE 和 SO和基于博弈理论模型的路径出行时间结果表明，路径旅行时间从非高峰小时增加到高峰小时，这表明

旅客可以在非高峰时间离开，以减少旅行时间，缓解高峰时段的交通拥堵。此外，基于博弈模型的交通与交通分配之间

的折衷表明，考虑到旅客偏好，基于博弈模型的路线选择更为可行。 

 

图. 6. 全天不同时段的出行时间 

5.4 系统性能与驾驶员服从行为 

以博弈理论为基础的交通分配的目标是在交通管理和旅行者之间建立折衷关系。对于交通管理而言，要求系统的最

优出行费用最小，即交通管理中追求系统最优交通分配，而旅客总是追求最低的个人成本，也就是说，旅客需要用户最

负载因子 
平均出行时

间 (min) 

总出行时间 

(hr) 

平均出行距

离 (km) 

总出行距离 

(km) 

平均速度 

(kmph) 

 

1.0 21.46 6759.419 15.43 290508.8 44.44073 

1.4 21.62 9599.536 15.58 414777.4 44.53774 

1.8 27.83 15971.75 16.73 573659.5 37.36899 

2.0 35.64 22744.63 17.46 663784.5 30.69394 

2.2 41.24 28991.71 18.43 764689.3 28.11377 

      

1.0 21.46 6759.079 15.43 290435.8 44.39473 

1.4 21.65 9613.12 15.53 413774.4 44.31926 

1.8 28.36 16279.92 16.49 565286.6 36.18717 

2.0 37.94 24230.50 17.24 655256.9 28.56410 

2.2 43.65 30704.05 18.37 762131.5 26.55086 

      

1.0 21.46 6759.209 15.43 290474.8 44.43034 

1.4 21.63 9603.854 15.56 414600.1 44.45197 

1.8 28.04 16093.65 16.51 565984.4 36.61781 

2.0 36.17 23086.82 17.33 658745.5 30.03728 

2.2 41.31 29751.75 18.41 763836.7 27.39725 
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优交通分配。在非高峰时段，由于 SO 交通分配造成的出行费用与 UE 的交通分配相似，因此出行者可以从交通分配中选

择路线，而不需要绕行行为，从而获得较少的出行费用。然而，在高峰时段，SO最优交通分配可分配一些旅客长距离航

线，减少总的旅行费用，旅客谁收到交通管理的交通分配，可以根据自己的喜好选择自己的旅行路线，如最少的时间，

最短距离，或不那么拥挤。此外，基于活动的路由问题在路由策略中也起着重要的作用（2014）。因此，出行绩效不仅

取决于路网中所载车辆的数量，还取决于交通管理对路线选择建议服从率的百分比。 

由于在非高峰时段的交通流拥堵，由系统最优造成的最小成本路径与由 UE 模型引起的最小成本路径相同。即旅客

出行路径选择接近最优交通分配。因此，这里考虑的遵守率的系统性能是在高峰时间。表四显示性能指标的达标率是在

高峰小时。随服从率的增加，平均出行时间减少，平均出行距离略有增加。结果表明，司机试图绕行，以避免拥挤的道

路和减少旅行时间。表 V 显示服从率的性能优势。研究结果表明，服从率越高，旅行者获得的利益越多。 

表 4 不同服从率的性能比较 
 

6 结论 

本文采用基于 Stackelberg 博弈的交通分配方法来处理 UE 与其他节点之间的合作竞争关系。在交通管理需要交通

用户协同完成交通分配的同时，交通用户有竞争力地根据 UE 的流量分配做出路径选择。因此，运用博弈论模型对交通

管理与交通用户之间的合作与竞争关系进行建模，可以平衡交通管理与旅客之间的利益。与纳什博弈理论相比，主从博

弈的 Stackelberg 博弈模型能更好地模拟交通主管部门与交通用户之间的关系。引入梯度投影算法，可提高基于博弈的

交通分配效率。 

该集成系统在悉尼道路网中实现，与 Frank Wolfe 算法和 MSA 方法相比，所引入的梯度投影算法具有更快的收敛速

度和较低的计算时间。系统性能测试结果表明，基于博弈的重分配路径选择可以在交通管理和交通用户之间折衷，避免

拥挤的路线，减少路网中的出行时间。在一定服从率上，旅客在非高峰时间出发可以大大缩短出行时间，缓解高峰时段

的交通拥挤。 
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